Mark your calendar for the event:
Date:_____________ Time: _________
Location: ________________________
________________________________
HOSTESS RULES:
1. Hostesses will receive one chance for every $100 sold at her show and outside orders, minimum
$200 for a qualified show in the quarter. Each Hostess may have as many shows as she wishes
from beginning of quarter up until the event.. All Hostesses must have held at least one
show* during the contest period. (*A “show” consists of a minimum of 2 guests other than
the Hostess, and there must be at least $200 in sales.) All orders she collects at the show, outside orders or her personal orders will count towards her total.
2. If a Hostess lives over 1 hour away she does not have to be present to win money, as long as
someone is present to represent her (ie her Consultant). In the event of an emergency, a local
Hostess may send someone in her place.
3. Hostesses under 18 years of age may earn chances at the cash, as long as they are present at the
Awards Program with an adult family member or friend 18 years or older.
CONSULTANT RULES:
1. Consultants will receive one chance for every $100 she sells at shows, facials, reorders, etc.
in the quarter.
2. Each Consultant pays the $10.00 door fee to the event , which enters her and an unlimited number of her hostesses. Guests are FREE!
3. Weekly accomplishment sheets should be turned in to your Director each week.
4. A Consultant’s wholesale orders should reflect a 50% reinvestment of her retail sales during the
contest period.
5. If a Consultant lives over 1 hour away she does not have to be present to win money, as long as

someone is present to represent her. In the event of an emergency, the Consultant may send
someone in her place.

SPECIAL RECOGNITION:
1. Unit with most consultants and guest in attendance will win the Golden Crown Award.
To accept the award, the Director must attend next event and bring trophy back with her.

2. Red Jackets (3 or more active recruits) will receive a seat cover for their chair.
3. Star Consultants will be sashed and walk across stage. (sashes & seat covers returned at end of
event)
4. Top 10 Stars are guaranteed a GIFT!
5. #1 Star will be crowned Queen and earn first chance at MONEY TREE.
6. Top 10 Hostesses are guaranteed a GIFT and will walk across stage.
7. #1 Hostess will be crowned Queen and earn first chance at MONEY TREE.
8. One lucky guest will win the CASH DOOR PRIZE. The Consultant that brought her wins CASH!!!

***IMPORTANT: We must know if STAR CONSULTANTS & HOSTESSES
are PRESENT for Top 10 recognition so please CHECK IN before event starts.

